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T HE present issue of the JOURNAL-the
last of the present volume-is a fulfil-

ment of the letter of aur contract wvith ad-
,vertisers and subscribers, aithaugh, college
flot being in session, no particular interest
iattaches ta its appearance. Our last num-
ber having contained a full report of the
Closing exercises, with annauncement of
resuits of exarninations, etc., was Iooked upon

by the majarity of aur friends as the wind-
ing-up number, aud inasmuch as the mnem-
bers of the editorial staff were like the rest
,of the students.

-Upon holidays intent,"

it may be inferred that they were not unwil-
lirg to let them think sa. Upon a return of
calmci judgment, however, we have decided

tao issue the present nu!nber, which will be
mailed ta ail subscribers, including students
*at their homes.

With a Iargely increased staff of editors
'iext session we bespeak for the JOURNAL
,continued success, and freedom from the
numeraus imperfections which the past

year's limited and altagether inadequate
Editorial Board have striven to rernedy with
only partial Success.

QUR printing cautract with the Kingstoit
0Whig office terminates with the pre-

sent number of the JOURNAL, and in taking
leave of aur printers we desire ta express aur
high appreciation of the unifarrn caurtesy,
liberality and desire ta please which have
characterized the attaches of the Whig
office with whom we have been thrown inta
contact, from praprietor ta " typa." As ta
the quality of the work done we need say
nothing, having received time and again the
mast flattering encorniums frorn those best
able ta judge of the general excellence of our
publication.

The JOURNAL will be printed next session
at the Daily News office in this city.

T H E Alumni and friends of Queen's are
requested ta contribute with' more

freedom ta the calumns of the JOURNAL dur-
ing the ensuing session. Articles of a liter-
ary character wiIl be more especially wel-
comed, as it is the desire of the incoming
editorial staff to improve the literary tone of
the paper.

In this cannection we might alsa remind
undergraduates that we largely depend upon
their assistance in maintainîng a Personal col-
umn, and that information concerning the
whereabauts and successes of Alumni will be
very acceptable.

B Y a perusal of the Calendar for 1882-83,
which has just been issued, we notice

that the students of medicine at the Royal
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College here are to be offered two medals
for competition next session-a silver medal
ta the student who stands highest at the
Primary examination, and a gold medal to
the student holding a similar position at the
Final. The medals are the gift of Dr. Mur-
doch Mathesson, of Queensland, a graduate
in medicine of this University.

T HE Senate intimates to candidates for
Matriculation that, after Session 1882-

3, the Matriculation Examinations will be
held in midsummer. Scholarships and rank
wilI be determined by these, but supplement-
ary examinations will be held on the last
Wednesday of September. Local centres of
examination will also be established.

For the detertnination of such local
centres as shall be of most general conveni-
ence, intending candidates are requested to
intimate to the Registrar their intention of
presenting themselves for the Matriculation
of Session 1883-4 not later thian i 5 th
April, 188,3. In the meantirne the Senate is
prepared to make arrangements for candi-
dates to be examiried at the followving
places :-Kingston, Lindsay, Hamnilton,
Carleton Place, Cornwall, and Moncton,
N.B. Particulars will be given in next year's
cal endar.-C alendar.

T HE present issue of the JOURNAL Wil,
doubtless, faîl into the hands of some

who contemplate entering college as ma-
triculants in the ensuing autumn. Unlike
Mr. Punch, our advice ta such is not Don't,
but Wait. There is a feverisli desire among
many of the youth attending High Schools
-fostered flot infrequently, we regret to say,
by parents-to rush into college as soon as
the matriculation examinations can be mas-
tered. In the case of quite a number we
admit this is none too soon, more espe-
cially when circumstances have delayed
matriculation until the college intrant is of

comparatively mature age. But ini the case
of a majority of those who enter our Amenî-
cari colleges it may safely be said that one,
or even two years additional preparatary
training in a High School, or under private
tuition, would be the very best guarantee
of future success. It is unwise ta lead a boy
of 15 or i6 years of age ta believe that bis
mind has been adequately trained or is suffi-
ciently mature ta grasp the full benefit of
the prescribed studies in the present college
curriculum, with tlîeir yearly increasing com-
prehiensiveness. If we are to have graduates
possessed of somethirg more than super-
ficial culture, ]et us have intrants who have
already Iearned ta think, and who are fully
equipped by disciplinary studies for the four
years' strain, whiclî is none tao easy for the
best.

IT rnay safely be assei-ted that there is no
more systematic method of wvasting

time at college than the present lecture
system. The average professor lectures
away volubly for-say an hour, compelling
the student who does flot use short-hand ta
scribble away for dear life in or'der ta pre-
serve at most a synopsis of the subject in
hand. Sa engrossing is the manual labour
involved that the task becomes one of mere
capying, and the mind, in the majority of
cases, is not ernployed on the subject during
thre hour. Perhaps another liaur is lost sub-
sequently in re-writing or deciphering notes,
aIl of which tinme is no small loss ta a stu-
dent with three or four classes. By the
time the student is able ta read his notes for
the purpose of studying, them, lie lias already
consumned as mucli tinie as would have
enabled hîim ta niaster the subject had lus
notes beemu krinted. We say emphatically
that ini classes where the lecture system is
found the best înethod of imparting instruc-
tion, the daily lectures should be printed
and handed ta the students. A severe oral
examination should follow an the succeeding
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day, thus testing the students' knowledge of
the subject fromn day ta day, and affording
the professor an opportunity of making ex-
planations deemed necessary. By a rnethod
such as the foregoing we a re satisfled that
the lecture systern-which, in the hands of
an able professor, is acknowledged to be pro-
ductive of better resuits than text-book
work-would become more useful in stimu-
lating daily labour in the right direction, and
aiso prevent daily loss of tirne.

IRVANA.

A TRANSLATION,

T HERE where the hffly waters flow'midst ooze and reeds,
Where forest shadows guard the healing weeds,

There by the glancing river, on a moss-grown stone,
Lord Buddha sits, with thought oppressed, alone.

Far, far from mankind's tumult, only nature near,
Existence's secret seeks the holy seer;

And, as before his feet the murmnring wave doth play,
He slowly lifts his eyes, and then doth say:

"As there below me riplet after riplet steals,
And as each wave the one before conceals,

Thus races follow races, each flnds in his turn
Eternity's long rest, to ne'er return.

The current flows forever, the waves upon its top
A moment dance in light, theu back they drop,

Like them beneath the sun's bright ray wve gladsome
sport,

Then sink back to Nirvana-back to nought."
-Collegian.

DIEDO D.Se]RTED.

F ORSAKEN Dido, lonely and forlorn,
Wand'ring in tears along the wild sea beach,

Watching the cruel waves whjch late had borne
Her love and ]ife so far beyond her reach.

Striving to view from out the c]oud of tears
Which veils those eyes, tilI now s0 purely bright,

'The white sals of the shipa; anon she hears
The wild birds screaniing in their seaward fligbt.

She hears the sobbing of the restless sea,
Lapping the cold gray sand in its embrace,

Filling ber brain with jts sad melody-
She feels the sait spray damp upon ber face.

Moaning she cries across the watery plain,
'Ah, love I sweet love! corne back, corne back tome,

I cannot bear for long this weary pain,
I cannot live and be apart from thee.-

Aud then she listeons o'er the heaving wave,
Thinking to hear from it hcr love reply,

But aIl is still and sulent as the grave,
Seeming to mock her in ber wilcl despair-

Then low she sinks upou the wind-swept shore,
Till the brown sea-weed mingles with ber hair,

And cold waves wash the limbs that feel no more.
-Rotige et Noir.

TrWO SeA 8SONGS.

I.

Tj HE autumn night (ails drearily;
1~The mist, a stole of gray,

Covers a kneeling monk, the sea.
0f ail sad days that come to me

Is this the saddest day.

The loue sea to the lonelier shore
Repeats with bitter pain

Its doleful pater-nosters oer,-
I weep for days that come uo more,

And days that corne again

0Olost one, whereso'er you be,
0 unforgotten face,

Shine somewhere from the mist on me!
My heart grows weary by the sea,

lu this familiar place.

II.
How calm the sea is, where the sun-lit billows

Iu silence sleep!
No more the spray-spirits from their windy pillows

Arch wet white arins aboya the voiceless deep
The sail droops from the shining mast
Like some wiug-weary curîew fallen at last, .

And, oh, my love is no more with me, lifting
Remember'd eyes

That look upon the purple sea-weed driftiug
lu wreaths about the white samsd where she lies

The winds of moruing call in vain;
Nor to ber ears cao reach my mortal pain.

So sileutly I mouru ber vanisht presence,
By this still sea:

Transmuted to some fluer spirit-essence,
Perchance unseen her sweet self visits me;

Aud, tho' my life be dark without,
1 know ber love encloses it about.

Unseen or seen, 0 thou first love and dearest
Thro' ail the years!

Here where thon wert, I know thon still art nearest;
By thy sea grave my sorrow first finds tears!

Yet in sonie far land by the sea
Could 1 behold the very face of thee i

-Crimson.
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We wish it to bo distinotiy understood that the JOURNAL does notcomumit itself mn anY wsy to the sentimnts which inay be expressGd in
this departrnent.

A IrtRXP TO rAIKE CI£A Pltl AIN ANDi
L1AK]E GEORGE.

Dear Yournal:

A T teé present season of rte year, wlieu many pilans
are being laid by your readers for an enjoyabie holi-

day of suminer travelling, yeu will permit me, 1 arn sure,
to caîl attention ta a trip which is nleither difficuit of ai>
complishment, nor ta be surpassed as regards sight-seeiug
by any suminer route on the continent. The present
sketch is a rep roduction of a few notes-by tlîe-way jotted
down by the writer in the sommer of t88o, when, wrtti a
party of friends, bie visited the historie points enuîuerated
below.

On the mrnring of the 12th july our party embarked on
the steamer Alexandra, en route for Lake Champlain. 'rte
Alexandra was chasen ta convey the party as, far as Mort-
treal, in order that the sensatioîn ut running the rapids in
the St, Lawrence river mrght be thoroughly enjoyed.
Under thé guidance of ('apt. Smith sud hits trustworthy
pilot, passcugers by this bat cati rely au a saîl of unequal-
led pleasure, the deacent of the boîsteraus rapids on the
route ta Moutreai being fat only uuattended with any
danger, but pnsitively pleasaut sudf excrtiug to a dlegrce

Brockvilie, Prescott snd Ogdensburg wcre passed at aut
eariy itour on the marning of the t3 th, antd as the steainer
approached the Long Sau it, which are the first rapids ot
importance, aIl bauds gathered ou deck to witness the
perilous desceut. Majestically the steamer alîproaches
the hoing waters, and with scarcely s quiver of hier huge
timbers, is caught hy the terriflc curreut, snd liurled along
betweeu hbis of white foani and surgîng watcr-fall s for
miles. until the comparativeiy quiet waters of Cornuisil
Bay are reached. Great skill, nerve and strength are re-
quired to pilot s vessel througli the rapids, sud the ma-
jority of the passeuigers look on with breathiess intercat
until the descent is over, wlien a great feeling tif relief is
experienced. But thiese are by no mearis the st or
moat dangerous tof the St. Lawrenîce rapids. After pass.
ing Coruwall -which, uic notice, is a large centre of
woollen inufacturing- and crossing Lake St. Francis,
we are uow at the head of the Coteau Rapids. Shoo)ting
through these, we find ourselves almost rmmediately ini
the tar-famed Cedars, wich are rapids of great pic-
turesquencas. the stream beiug divided inta several chan.
nels by a number of îslands. The rich evergreeus whicb
hang in primitive grandeur over the baniks uf these rslauds
form a striking contrast in color ta the suow-white foam
which cresta the turbulent wavcs of the river, sud are a
grateful relief ta the eye. Foliowing these rapids in
quick succession corne the Cascades, which present a fine
appearance with the aunas rays falling upon the spray and
creating myriads of miniature rainhouis. At the foot of

the Cascades we enter Lake St. Louis, which is sooît
crassed, sud passrng betuicen Lachine on the ane aide,
aud the Indiau village of <'anghnawaga en the ather aide
of the river uic arrive at the head of Lachine Rapids-
the ast anid rnost per-ilaus of ail the rapida of the St.
Lawrence. Keepiug iin mid-channel, aur pilai boldly
steers for w bat is apparently the moat difficoît passage.
lut a moment xve are ini the rapida, the water around us
iashing îtsclf int> firry arnd dashing onaîird wvrth grand
împetnosr.y. Heirnmed iri and confined, it gathers itself
ito masses, aud struggling for a moment leaps over

sunken rocks in wiuld confusion. Presently uic shoot be-
tuiecr severai dang-erous iedges of rock, which project
ibeir rugged tops abo½e the waves. For a moment the
steamer secins to swing in a balance. Then with s violent
rush site suivopa dowrrwards, anrd rockîng wrth the vio-
lence of the surging \waves, plunges through swift cur-
r cuis andr eddies ta the fot uft he rapîda. In a few
moments uic are quietlv resiing ou the piacid waters of
Moutreal Bay.

The crty of Mutuitreal prescrits a fine appearauce tram
the Bay. The immense bridge, rte touierrng spires of the
ciiy tiveriookiirg rtre caim waters tof the bay, wiîh the liuge
mounitain ini the background. form s picture the general
eifeci of which is highly pieasing. Arriving at Moutreal
about 7:30 pIn , aur party sperît the everîing and the fol-
ltîwing day ru visrtrrîg the numerous points of rntcrest in
sud about thre cîty. As thsse are ail fainiliar ta your
readers it ra uînnccessary ta deýcribe themn at length.

On the evening ot the f4 th we left Moutreal on the
sminaî steamier Ruby (which was chartered fat the occasion),
arnd pruceeded do-.n the river to Sorel, a touin uf about
ý,ooo ntraitarîîs, situated at the nnouth af the Richelieu
River. l'urriing up the latter stream, and passing several
French Cariadian villag1es, we reaclied Belle Ilie shorîly
after dayligbt. Belle Ilie is asamali village an the liue of
the G T.R. I was here tiîat the great accident accurred
saune years ago, uiber ant entire train broke through the
bridge wtiich spanrred the river, causing great destruction
of hife anti îîrtpety. A substantial biidge ra noui erected
at thîs ptoinit. After somte delay uic procceded arr our way
through the Chairuiy Cariai, the river iin ibis section beiug
siialloui andi ful tof rapids. On nesririg St. John's, Que.,
tue courntry gradually loses its monrotonoirs aspect, and
assîumes bold sud rugged features. An occasional meurt-
tain rears its isolated peak in tue hazy distance, anti ap-
praacb to the region ut the Adirandacks becornes evideut
ou ail sides. St. John's was reachcd about dusk on Thora-
day eveniug. Thtis is a fiourrsbing touir with some matn-
factories. It is rie terminus oftbe Vermout Central Rail-
roadi On the uiesî aide of the Richelieu river is a amail
milîtary barracks. and on the parade grouud near the rail-
road depot, inay be accu a large caunion captored by a
Canadiariregiment tram the RussiansSt 8ebastopoal. Our
steainer remairîcd here ail night, and early the following
mornrug, started ag-aîn on bier ctourse up) the river. Atter s
pleasaiit. r un oif about 30 miles, we crossed the liue between
Canada anrd the United States with British colora fiyiug.
The river at this point gradually widens to the dimensions
of a lake, and arrather baîf hour's sari brought us to
Rouse's Point, a amali village situated at the foot, or
narîlîcru end of Lake Cbamplain. This place is uamed
in botter of Jacques Rouse. s Canadian, who settled there
if 1783. The Ogdensburg sud Lake Champlain Railroad
connecta at thîs parut with the Vermont Central, wbicb
latter road crasses the lake an a bridge one mile if length.
A fioaliug draw ot tbree huudred feet, opened sud shut by
steam, admits the passage ot vessels. About anc mile forth.
of the village, upan the batiks ut the lake, Fort Mont-
gomery ra sîtuated. This fort commanda the entrauce to,
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the lake. It was begun soon after the w~ar of 18 12, but in
îSr8 it was fouud to be withiju the limits of Canada and
the work was abandoned. fi became known as -Fort
Blunder," but by the Webster Trcatv Of 18ýj2 it Was ceded
te the United States. Work upon it xvas resuiried and
the fort ccmpleted at a cost of about $6oo,ooo. Leivilig
Rouse's Point about ie arn. ou Friday, the iOtb, we
steamed eut juto tbe famions lake wbic i s knowi by tbe
namne of its discoverer, Samuel Champlain. The Ijîdians
used to eall it -The Gate of tbe Ceotry,- and no ether
naine îs sic expressive of nts importanice humn a inilitary
point of view. England and France bave botb expendel
life sud treasure in flgbtiug for its possession, and its
waters bave ofteu beeu tbe scene of conîlicts-invols ing
Indses, French, Englisb aud Arnericans. Lak<e Cbam-
plain is about 125 miles long and varies iii widt1i frein a
few buudred yards to thirteen miles. Its waters are clear
and deep, and arc well stocked witb flsb cf varices kiuds,
afferdiug excellent sport for tbe angler. lic tbe spriîîg and
faîl tbeusands cf will ducks inake tbis tbeir feedinggrotind,
aud tbe w ild lands west of tbe lakes abound witb al[ kinds
cf garne.

0Our 'flrst experience oic this beautiful sbeet of water
wac decidedly a plessant eue. As we sailed tbrocgb tbe
nertberu part cf tbe lake-wlcich is bere verv wide-a
beavy breeze sprang up, wbicb fresbened until tbe entire
surface becane covered svitb svbite-crested wavec. yielding a
rnarked contrast tii the naturally deep color of the ivater.
The meruîng was fine, and tbe beautîful. scenery sur-
runding us was observed to tbe best advantage. There
are nurnerous islauds at tbe uortberu end cf tbe lake, and
msuy poinîts aloug tbe shore wbicli give a charmiug pic-
turesquenesa te tbe landscape. On tbe Newv York or
western skie. tbe. Adirondacks tower in the distance,
tbeir blue suimmits joiiîing tbe ligbter bIne cf the sky
witb exquisite sbadîungs of color. Ou tbe Vermout or
,eastern side are tbe verdant Greeu Mounitains and tbe
ricb farmc and quiet villages cf New Eugland.

Plattsburg, N.Y., was reacbed after a rue of about four
heurs. Here in Septeinher, 1814, took place eue cf tbe
must botly contested battles betweeu tbe Arnerîcans and
British. Tbe fleets cf tbe twe nations svere engaged je a
fierce fight on the lake, xvbile their respective armies were
at the sane tirne in action on sbore, close at baud. Tbis
double combat resclted je tbe total defeat cf tbe British.
In une cf tbe bouses cf tbe towu is still te be seen a
twelve pound sbot wbicb entered tbe bouse dîîiring tbe
engagement, and lodgei in the ivall over the staircase,
where it bas reicaiued ever since.

Plsttsburg is a cou ntv towu cf cousiderable impertasce,
and is situated at tbe rnoutb cf Saranac River ou a
plateau sonie fifty f2et àbovc the lovel of tbe lake. Several
racilrcads bave brancbes ruuîng jute the towu aud
steamers touch daîly at the wbarves. There are several
good botels bere, tbe principal eue being the Foquet
Honce, frorn tbe top cf wbicb au excelleut vicuv is ob-
tsined cf the lake sud surroundiug country. Tbe botel
is eue cf the best je northerri New York, We speut a few
heurs iu Platîsburg, sud leaviing about 5 p.mn started for
Burlingtou ou tbe Vermout shore. 0cr course was
senth-east tbrougb tbe widest portion cf the lake. The
sceuery ou betb shores as -we proceeded dowu was simply
Maguificeut, sud as tbe eveuing %vas clear we *c uld
disceru withoct difficulty tbe differepnt peaks cf tbe moue-
tains, wbicb are rnostly ail narned separately sfter some
natural peculiarity. It was our privilege belte reacbiug
Burlingtou te eujoy a gloenons sunset on Lake Cbamplain,
and the scene Wa3 oee t easîiy forgotten, There were
jtcst enough clouds ce the western horizon te, receive a
gorgeons tinge from the tlepartieg suei, aud the bars of
gcld wbich streaked the gray summits cf the Adiroudacks,
as the king cf day lowered hirnself je bis rugged bal,

seeîned te tbe imagination like a glîrnpse cf the far-iff
glory cf corne cupernatural d%%ejling-place. Below tîcese
dazzliug lieights and almost bididen je deepening sbadows
were smaller mountains and rclling fout-his, between
wbjcb an occasîeîcal ray of brigbtuiess would escape, te
tbrowv a rcomeutary lustre ce the barren surroundiega.
Tbe ledî ky above gradually assuîned a deeper shade,
in a tf'v moments the gl'or cf tbe scene bad tdded, the
twiliglit gatbered around, 'and our cueset on tbe lake was
over.

BnSi lington, Vt., wvas reacbied about clark. his city is
ele-antly situated oui a bill wbicb riscs from tbe lake shore,
and commanda a wîde view cf wster sud landscape. Its
population is about i6,ooo. le tbe centre cf the city is a
large public square, containinz a tountaiu sud shade trees.
As our arrivai happened te be ce the evening cf tlîeir
xveekly open-air concert, we ivere eutertained by tbe city
baud, wliicb discourced spleuiil mnusic te a large crowd cf
promen iders ou tbîs square. ]3 urliugton is a city
whicb combines miodern attractiveness, wîtb mauy
îuterectiug luistorical associations. Colonel Ethan Allen,
the gaffant Verînuter, cebo e'itb lus Green Moutaju
Beys rendered stîcl guu I service duriug the Revoluticu,
xvas often je Burlington xvbile living, sud uow lies je the
Green Mouintain ccmreter ' near tbe city, wbiere a granfite
monument bas been erected by the State te perpetmate bis
rneînury. The citv is alan the resîdence of ceveral distin-
guisbed men sud preminent peliticians cf our ewu day.
Jochu G. Saxe, tbe weil knowii auther cf poetry sud prose,
sud U. S. Senator Edmunds, eue cf tbe receut candidates
of tbe Repîmblican party for Presidleutial nomnination,
bave recîded je l3urlingtom for msny years. Tbe Univer-
sity cf Vermout stands on the crest cf tbe bilI overlooking
tbe citv.

Reniainiii,- bere until the foilowing inorning, we started
soutbward at in early heur on tbe î7 tb. After passiug
tbe villages cf Westpe)rt sud Port Henry ou tbe N.Y. side
-the latter witb extensive iron works-we carne je sight
cf Crown Point, a hîgb preuccuntory ou wbich is a light-
house aud the reins cf Fort Frederick. Tbe latter was
bujît by the French je 1731 but was captcred by the Eeg-
lisb je 1759. ht scbsequently feul jute the bauds cf the
Amreîcans under Ethau Allen. Proceeding stîll fartber
soutbward sud eîujoyiîug the superb aceuery on botui aides
cf tbe lake as we sped aloeg, we cocu arrived at Fort
Ticouderoga, the rnost historically iuteresting placein this
vicîuîty. The old fort on tbe bigb bluff near the steamboat
wharf is in a dilapidlated condition, but encugh rernains
cf its ruind bastions te nuake il a cbariniug cluject for the
study cf those wbuo revere tbe rnernry of tbe early days cf
the Arneican nation.

Ticonderoga cs a corruption cf au Indian narne signify-
ing "The tail cf the lake," and referring to the narrew
portion cf the lake soutb of thîs point. Tbe French wvere
the firat te fertify the place. Tbcy built a fort here ie
1755 aud named il Carillon. The saine vear it was strongly
garrisueied aud was beld by tlioiii 11ictil 1759. lIn 1758
General Abercromnbie sacile I doývn Lake George (wbich
flows iute Lake Chcamnplain at this point) fron Fort Wil-
liam Henry, sud attacke i Cairillonu z li force cf 17,0c0
British regulars sud provîncýi.ils. il, wss repulsed with a
loss of accuo killed sud w ieii led ;Lord H-orne, hic second
in comnad beicg aining the killel. In 1759 General
Amherst advanced a.-ainst the fort witb a force cf 12,e00
mec, regulars and mjlitja, sud the Frencb were cbliged te
abandon il. It wac greatly streugtbened by the Euglish
aud svas beld by thern util 1775, wheu on May îeth
Ethan Allen sud bis Green Mocetaiu Boys scrprised sud
captured it. On Bcrgoyue's advance down the 1-udson
ini 1777 il again felI into British bauds, sud was eccnpied
by thern unitil Bcrgoynees surreeder te Gaies le Octeber cf
that year.
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Afier leaving Fort "Ti" (as it is called hy the people
here) we entered the southiern portion of Lake Chamoplain
- which is here very. narrow and .-vinding-and passing
several unimpartat]t stopping places, arrived ii WVhite-
hall, N.Y., about 2 p.m. Prom here the entîre party im-
mediately toak train for Saratoga Springs, N.Y., a dis-
tance of about forty miles. An bour's mn brought us ta
this much-talked-of and fashianable resort, where tens of
tbousandsaof Americans yearly spend their tîmesand money
drinking the far-famied mineraI waters so lavishly supplied
by nature.

Our space will îiot admit of a descriptioni of Saratoga,
with its magnificent hotels and encbanting drives sud
parks. Few touris an this continent are unscquainted
with its natural advsntages as s sommier resorb, and we
proceed witb a description of the remaining portion of the
trip.

Monday morning, the îgth, founid ils agaimi ai "Fart
Ti," from which place we were conveyed in open cars ta
Baldwin, an Lake George, a mnu of ahout five miles
througb s wilcl snd barren tract of country, whiclb abounds,
bowever, xitb ronîantic glens and waterfalls. This short
stretcb of railroad is ta avoid the rapîds whicb mark the
descent of tbe waters of Lake George ino those of Lake
Champlain. On reacbîng Baldwin we found the palatial
steamer Horicon, Captaiti Russell, awaitiiîg the arrivsl of
the trsin. Thbis hoat makes daily trips ta the head of Lake
George and returîl, andl s well adapted for plessure travel-
ling, being spaciaus sud, comfortahle throughaut, and af-
fording excellent facîlities for ohserving the scenery alaug
the shores. AIl being ai] board the 1-lancon, we comîoenccd
to tbread the narrow waters of tbîs gem of Aînerican lakes,
the very namne of which bas a cbarm for those who have
visited it hefore.

Lake George is jf6 miles long, and frorm one ta three
miles in widtb. lThe ludian naine is lHarican' (the
Silvery Waters), wbicli, like many other Indian namnes,
bas an apprapristeness, whîcb aur uoromantic Englisb
often lacks. The French discovered the lake in 16oc), aud
named it Saint Sacrement. The loyal Britons, however,
afterwards re-cbristene<l it Lake George, iii hîînor of
George I, their savereigri, sud this namne still prevails.

The whole extent of the lake furnîshes s ceaseless suc-
cession cf pictures, wbicb bave for years engaged the peu-
cils of aur best laîîdscape artists. Its waters are almost
surrounded hy steep sud rugged motontains, some of wbich
tower like sentîîîels ahave the hosom of the lake , while
numeraus islands dot the surface of tlîe latter, separating
its clear waters into hays, caves, anîl rocky channels. A
saiT up or down fice lake presents an ever-varying pano-
rama of heautiful and distinct views. Ini some places tbe
mounitains rise ahruptly frani the batnks, in others quiet
valleys, bollowed ont among the hilîs, reveal the grand
proportions of the heights beyond, sud give gliînpses of
shadowy vistas whicb rival Arcadian mnagnificence. At
severai points along the lake, tlie band of art bas heen
busy, sud ta Nature's wild and ramantîc besuty bas heen
added the decorative baste of tbe sommer residetîts of Lake
George, who live upon its islands aud shores. t-andsome
cottages and graceful arbors are interspersed aînong flic
natural shaule-trees whicb adoru tlie batiks, sud the effect
produced hy their paioted gables, sud gay streamers baîf
hidden among the green hushes, is very pretty. Pleasure
skiffs dart in aud out amang the islands, and are again bast
ta view among the nooks sud recesses of the rocky shore.
The sommer sun throws a flood of ligb t upon the entire
scene, aud the general air of repose which haunts tbis en-
chanted regian seems ta invite th-, traveller ta rest sud
contentment,

"Whera days dolicious giide,
And rippling bide

Anîd sylvan shores their charme divide."
After a tbree bours' sail the Horicon arrived at Fort

William Henry, at the head of the lake, where aur party
disembarked. Thjs is the principal point of attraction and
resort on Lake George, not onlv on account of its une-
qualled heauty of scenery and situation, but hecause of the-
excellent botel, %hich caii accommodate twelve hnndred'
guests, and snpply their wants on a most liberal scale.
The Fort William Henry Hotel has long been known and
patronized hy visitors to Lake George, and its enviabie re-
putation increases yesr by yesr. Lt is a large and cammo-
ilions structure, and commands an extensive view of the
lake. lits site is on the ruins of the 01(1 fort which wss.
huiît here by the Etiglish about 1755, shortly sfter a vic-
tory which they had obtsîned over the French. Here, in
the year 1757, occurred the miemorable massacre of Bri-
tish soldiers, their wives and children, which has stained
with disgrace the an naIs of modern warfare. Nine thou-
sand French, under Montcalmn, had invested the fort,
which, after a seige of niine days, surrendered; Col. Mun-
ro, the commander, having stipulated that the garrison
shiou!d rnarch out wibb the honors of war, and one of the
four cannons of the fort, wvith tieir baggsge and bsggage-
waggons. and an escort (of 500 men ta Fort Fdward, far-
ther sauth. But the ternis of surrender were disregarded,
and the disarmcd and defenceless traaps were surrouoded
and attacked by the Indians of Montcalm's army. and a
mast horrible slaugliter ensued. A few survivors, fleeing
for their lives, escaped ta Fart Edward. One historiaa
says: -The revolting scenes of this day have stained the
inemory of Montcalm with the hlackest infamy." The
French did not attempt t,) bold the fort. In 1758 General
Abercromnbie, witb 7,000 regulars and io,ooo provincials,.
emharked on 900 battesux and 135 boats, and passed
down the lake with aIl the glittering pageantry of war,
ta assail Fart Ticanderoga. They failed of their purpase,
and fotur days after returned, sbsttered and broken, with a
loas of 2,ooo killed and wounded, ta Fott WVilliam Henry.

In 1759 Gen. Amherst, with 12,000 men, advanced t(>
Lake George, and while waiting ta complete bis arrange-
mnents, cammenced ta buiîd Fort George (the ruins of
whicb cao still be seon> about one-baîf mile east from Fart
William H-enry. When Geîî. Amherst advanced against
Fort Ticondferoga tie French withdrew to Crown Point,
aud afterwards ta Iale A ux Noix. Quehec felI soon after,
and the caîlquest of Canada being conipleted soan after-
r76o-the vast military w orks of Fart William Henry,
Forts George, Ticoiîderoga. ami Crawîî Point wvere of no
further use.

Upon the very spot wbiclî witnessed sa rrîany of
the horrors of war, and which rail with the blood of mar-
tyred innocents, the Great H-otel at Fart William Henry
now stands, and instead of the barsb reginie of a garrisoned
fort, there is now the gaietv and freedoin of American wa-
tering-place fle.

We found the hiotel comfortahly filled with guests, many
of wl]om were permanent hsiarders, There was the usual
demand for amusement, and a chîldren's bahl in couse-
quence t6ok place on the evening of aur visit. In the lat-
ter part of the evening, while the larger portion of the
guesîs wvere enjoying themsclves au the front piazza of the
hiotel, several of aur party took tbe apportunity of indulg-
ing in a quiet row hy moanlight on the placid waters of the
lake. Leaving bebind us the brilliant lîghts of the hotel,
we pushed off from the shore, and paddled a few miles
down the lake. The scenery was douhly entrancing in the
pale liglit of tbe moon, which hung lil<e a silver globe in
the cloudless sky. The mounitains seemed ta li t their
heads still lîîgher in the uncertain Iight, and their sbadows
falling uipon tbe surface of the lake wreatbed themselves
ino fantastic shapes, through which we .sailed with a kind
of miugled awe and admiration. The aborigines used to
worship at the shriue of this lake, calliing it the bholy
lake," and we could imagine their Untutored minds bow-
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ing with instinctive reverence as tbey watcbed the play of
thte water inil s varjous moods. Sometimes, wvhen a breeze
WOUId spring UII, as the lake is here very deep, the surface
would become agitated iii ain instant and its Calrn appear-
ance give place to long and rolling swells. Then. whcn
the breeze had died awav, the p)olislied-lke sui-face xvould
re-appear and flot a ripple bc seen to disturb the quiet
calmn of the sacred waters. To a non-sitperstitiotis observer
the charm oif the natural snrrouuidings are scarcely less
inspiring. 'lie mounitains which environ the lake on ail
sides scout to shut out the busy vîîrlîl, anid the stilluess
which, pervauies the entire region is tiot bast npoii the
traveller, over whose mind there insensibly steais a feeling
of quiet contentment.

Returning 10 ths hotel we rernaiiied initil the following
morning, when we again embarkeut on the Horicon home-
ward bound. As tlic returfi trip vas mnade over the saine
route by whicb we bal reachedi Lake Chamoplaîin, and as"the différentî pointîs aloiig this rouie have ait eady been
descrîbeul at leîigth, il is unnecessary to îwell. ini detail, 1
on the incidents which occuired duruing thte return voyage,
Our owu steamer, the Rtîly, iliet tas at 'Fort Ti,'' havînlg
receivei the addition of a new wheel, aiud receîviîîg us on
board, inîteditely slarted for homte. After itumerous
deiays, Montreal was reached on Trhursdcay afternoon,
and s few hours sperît in the city. Leavîng the metro
polis of Canada agatn, we came up throngh the caîtais
wilh ail possible speed, reachtttg home on Sattirday oven-
ing the 2411] Juiy,

Onr reception ai the different pliaces iii U.S. Territory
where we had occasioni to stop, was frieidly iu the ex-
trente, an(] the colora oit our fiag-înast were tînîformiy ac-
corded the respect which is their due. We passed ont of
the terrîtory <if our American cotusins witb a recîprocity of
goad feeling, which a repetîtion tif sticl excursions as tinrs
will go far in înaintatning.

No fluer scenery of ils kind cati le fouttd aîiyviete
than among otîr own Thousaîîd Isiands. Lt was
aptly remarked by a member of our îîarty titat svith
the addition ot a few mounitains for a backgrouud, the
sceuery of lthe upper St. Lawrence would surpass any
fresh water scenery in the world. The Champlain region
derives its attractivenesa lai gely front. the tîtountainous
nature of thecountry, and is a favorite route svith tourists.Il is easily accessible front Moutreai, aud wîll atnply repay
a more or less iengthetîed visit.

TUEF SONG 0FP W1111 SOPH.1

Hoodl (Slig/îtly AUteredl.)

t I.-taFiRE rHE tiXANIS.
With braiti ail tîuddled and tnixed: with eyclids heavy aîîd

red,A Sophatîtare set, in a cozy dot vith both banda holdintg bis
head :

Crani i Crata 1 Cratît! tiould lie ne ver have warked ettotîgi
Yet still with itis thouglîta an the tiext exaîin. ho hîtmtuîied fihe

"Sang of Ibo saph.'"

Work 1 Work i Wark! wviile Il aiîauld bc enioyitîg a sitooze,
And work--watk-wark-or else a vass ta lose
A litIle laaflng miglit case bis mmnd, but, ah, Ibet'e's that

exam .,Sa sottie down ta work lie muist, and keep up a steady erant'.

Think I Thiuk l Thiîk! tili the bralit begins ta swim,
ReadI llead 1 Read l till t he eyes are beavy aud diîn,
La c, and Latin, and Grock are mixed îtp lit a heap,
Tii iover bis boaok lie begitîs ta naul. and tinaliy falis asloep.

Oh, Prafessors, yan once würe Sophs, îtid yaîî go tbraugl iIbis
tou 1

H-ave pity', then, un Ibis Tiaur Sath, ' burning the nîidnlght;
ail''

Thlnk oÊ the work he lias put In, haw lies attendefi class,
He's doue bis besî, be mereiful, and kindly let hlm pass 1

PîeelPltteked! Pluekedl T1heS li again inbis den,etontglis fate ta a fellow-SE) mlotiier of those

That Latitn was tîîarked so close ~"'the pi. Fotio. paper
svas totigli,

Alas! titougli tlîeyd %vorked with vigor, il badn't beeti quite
enougit.

Plneked ! Pliieked! Plucked ! And htotme tley go weary and
worti,

t'realîtiati, andI Junior, atnd Sopli, cacli loakding ail fanarti.', oitîg np iti ie all ?" " I suppose t nmnat, or take the class
Ieotnce tttoi'e."

1etries to snîile, luit it is li tise, lus heart ia ieavy and sore.

Oiti for a pulace iu that happy baud of titase who have " gaItitrougli aIl,
O)i ta bit ont of thte iufortituiate erowd wlîo have ta " go upin

lite faîll
A single pass wutld hiave eased bila Ieart, atnd tmade hito 1ook

less binte,
Vel the fattes ltivm ntdered otlierwise, aud lie la "plneked ail

thringlt."

WVith irain ail nuuddled atnd inixed, atnd a faee îlenoting paini,
Tuie .-,ptiotiire tnara bis hotme anîd aeeks bis boaks again.
\Vork! \Vrk !Work t ail] sutotuerbe'il have ta erat
Anid agitn ho brtuns lthe ''Sang af the Saplu,"
(Wamtld thaI is toue utiglit reaci saine Praof.)
Titis student wio'd "lesit bîtiseat.

Rt, a liictirn.

PART Il.

(iVasingtoui Yeffersottutui

AN aîtenpt bias been tmade in a preceding article 10 set
f1 forth in a general way the nature of a German Uni-

versity and the work svhich the staîdett bas ta perfarrn.
Now let us sec lthe student at Pulay. Wbat, thten, are the
G;eunan stidets tamunhsemetnts ? Matîy, I would reply,
aissvering in a generel way. Hoîvever, bis chief pas-
limes admitt of dlelinite classificatiomn. Tlhe first in point
oft tank, il nlot nl potint of frequncy, ta duelliiîg, the
second beer-dIrtnkitîg.

Notwitlistatîdittg the prevalerit Lutroîteait setimîen t
agaitiat îluellîng, as heing a relic of barbarisin, the prac-
lice ta stili kepl uit, anti will ha kept uit, as lonîg as con-
nived et by the univcrsity atîthorittes, The municipal
law ja alsît iii a mensure party to tbis connivance.

Sonîs Freticitian bas said that the Gîermans have lnng
l)eeti editîcd, but are not yet civ ilized, and backs vtp the
statemet by referrmîg bo the diagraceful pradlice of
duelling. i)î lthe other hand (iermaits of cnltnre and
higi standing tbînk thuil altbough duelling ini itseîf is re-
pulsîve, the general tendency of the custom is bo awaken
and foster courage and a high sense of honor in the mind
of the youiig and inexpenienced stîdeut. The statement
is matde, 1 know îlot on bow gîuod authoriîy, that in the
Franco-Gerinan war the Generals who displayed most
signal courage anîd daring were also the heroes of the
unîversity duel. lu the case of Bitsmarck il ta well kuawn
limaI ha was a champion witb the broad sword when at
the unîversity.

The common mode of duellhug ta wilh the so-called
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Schloeger (Striker.) The Scblaiger, a species of broad-
sword, bas a basket bult and dulI blade sligbtly tipped at
tbe point. Tbose rare specimens of tbis weapon, -wberein
old dints of dcepe wouindes did remaine," often grace the
emblazonry of tbe student's room. Duelling is cbiefly
cenfined te tbe corps or fraternities and forms an import-
ant factor in tbe student's promotion tbrougb the différent
grades of the secret erder. Offences as grounds for cbal-
lenging are- usîially of a more nominal cbaracter, and as
sucb uniderstLood. The comnîon mttiod of cballenge and
accoptance consists in a mere excbange of cards. Tbe
offended says :Darf icb umi Ibrc Kaite bitten ? (May 1
ask for your card ?) The offeîîder eitber by silence re-
fuses, or in acceptauce replies. Sebr angeuebm. (XVitb
pleasure). Tbe time and place of tbe duel are thon
secretly determinied upon by tbe seconds. The two coim-
batants are beavily padded from tbe sboulders to tbe
knees. A basket-belmet protects tbe bead and neck,
and by an ingenieus appliance the oves aud nose are
guarded, s0 tbat the foreboad anîd cbeeks are tbe ouly
vuluorable points. Tbe seconds stand close by witb
drawn rapiers and strike between the combatants wben a
wound is inflicted, wbile tbe judge of tbe duel takes down
in a note-book a tally of the bits.

Fiftoen minutes is tbe regular time of flgbting -rests
not taken iiite tbe reLkoning. Few duels of tbis class
prove fatal, te lîfe at least, if very fatal to personasl ap-
pearanco. Aud yet it is saîd tbat Germant ladies, by
some strange perversion of taste, admire tbis kind of
scarred face and bierogl 'ypbical linos cf boauty. Occa-
sionally duels witb sabres and without anv defonsive
armer are fought, aud in late ),oars cases bave become
frequent cf reortiug te the American method of settling
disputes as popularly practiced on tbe western froutier.
Foreigners are seld m)r, if over, cballenged by Germnan
students, and îndeed it je <a rare case tbat a foreig-ner can
gain se much as admittance te the scene of carnage.

.At tbe German universitv the student imbibes more than
philosophy. Befere Auerbacb's Keller in Leipsîg te to bo
seen a life-size picture of Faust astride a wine barrel, and
under it a quot-stien from Goetho's drama, wberein tbe
peet makes allusion te tbis fanions student-resort.

Goetlîe xvas bimself an ardent lover cf tbe juiceoef tbe
grape, and is said te bave consumed daily threo bottles cf
Rhine wiîîo. Lutber bimself was net dead te the seduc-
tive cbarms cf Baccbus, as proof cf wbicb favorite quo-
tations from tbe sayiegs otf the world's refermer ma 'v b-'
seen flaunted in gay celors on tbe banner cf tbhelu
reem. Tbe following versos cf doubtful autbeuticity aie
pqpulerly attributed to Lutber:

Wer Keunt nîcbt Wein, Welb und Gesang,
Der bleibt eiii Narr sein Lebon lang.

Tbe literal translation is:
Who knowetb net wine, wife andi song,
Roemains a fuel his wholc life long.

GamnbrinÙs bas in late years superseded Bacchus. With
this weigbt of antbority aud respectability by way of
preamble, I mnav safely approacb the subject of beer-

drinking as a univorsity pastime. Beer-drinking. hew-
ever stimulatiug in itself, does net stimulate every oe
very mucb as a subject for unbias.-i discussion, espe-
cially in a country wbere purity of morale is presuînably
syuîbîulizedl by pure cold water.

I'erbaps it is well te state in tbc caîsat tbat b.ar-drink-
ing as au amutsemnt dees net ootaîn oxtensively
aimoeg Geiman etudents, divested of ite social phase.
Tise ilrink may be regarded rather as a means to enlarged
sociability and goed fellowsbip. tbsn as the supreina end
of the student's existence, The ridiculous stories, told
about German students'excessos in tbis mattor, flnd expla-
nation, flrst from tbe weakness cf tbe beverago, and sec-
endly from tbo fact tbat finie is a great elemeut in its con-
suruiptîcu.

Tbe "Coiemers" or beer-beut is an iinpDtant, tbeugh
oft-rocurring, event iii the life cf tbe studeut, and finde its
approximate couniterpart lu tbe American fraternitv ban-
quet. An elalxrate systems cf etiquette prevails at tbe
huer-bout, as in everytlîing tbe ste lent does. To drink
alone is net polîte, andI accerdiug-ly oite miust drink te tbe
bealth of soine lies- neiglibor, usiîig tbe estahlisbed formn
of toast: icli Koînîine Ibuien vor, <freely : I challenge yen),
to wbicb tbe neighbr replies: icb Nomme uacb. (I follow,
or I accept.

The one accoptiug sucb a challenge may, bDwever,
mtilize hie drauglit by cballeugiug at tbe samne moment
some one else. Tbes tbe hall is kept rolling. If the
draugbts tbreaten to fellow in tee quick succession, a bow
in reply te a cballenge socures a cessation of hestilities fet
tbree minutes, and tbon the battle is renewed.

In tbe corps the Fuechse (foxes), or fresbmeu, in order
te prove tîtemeelves an bonor te tbe seciety te wbich tbey
belong, muet acquit theinselves botoically lu responding
te toasts. A part cf the ordeal ef initiation requires new
members te talke the uudignifled] position of standing iii a
group on tihe long table in the presence of aIl the cempauy
aud thore display their bibulous pewers. To precipitate
a wboe litre cf the barley brew at onc draugbt is the
least that will pase as au exemple of gaînbriuian boroîsm.
The se called salaniaîtder is, however, tbe grand climax in
the driuking art.

Borrewing a military figure, tbe salamauder niay be
denemiuated a broadsidc'flrel in salutation of some
bouior'ýd guest.

pi-,. pii lin-, efflers of the beer-bout, sit:ng ut each
,f tie I îu,~ table, armed witb beavy rapiers, strike

*viu)oeus strokes ou the oaken board. AIl rise to
fe.ýt witb well-filled glasses iu hand-the rapiers

.lihagain-glass clinks te glass acrees the board, anti-
tiser signal, aud as if by tbe power of ,orme magic wand
tbe glasses are empty-aud as the revellers take their
seate tbey roll upen tbe table witb their empty glasses a
kiud of trininpbant tattue. Music, tbe uatural atteudant
of reveîry, is net svanting at tbe wassailhbout. Between
the hum aud bi.zz of many voices may be semnetimes de -
tected the struggling notes of an orchestra. The musi -
cians are engaged rather te fIll in with Some kind of miusi c
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the nonlis and corners of wbat svould otherwise be super-
fluous silence, than thrait they should figure conspictiously
in the eveniug's programme. At a signral from the presid-
ing officers, and in obedience to tIse \vords, Es steige der
Canto-let tîse soug arise--ail arise and sing. 'lle chorus
whicb follows is feul and strong, but, judgel. stricîl>' frîsm
a musical stauclpoiut, %vould net be above criticisni. The
basso part generally preponderates, The sougs are surig
from a book spocialiy adapted for sncb occasions, The
book is bound in a strong w aer-proof cos'er, arined witb
projecting nails, to proient its inurdatiiin sshen laid on
the table,

In miost Germait cities the municipal rogulations re-
quire aIl revelry to cease at the seemly hour Of 2 o'clock
ln the morning. but thirsty students auticipate matters b "
paying the hune in advance, aud then follow the sentiment
expressed in the familiar Ainîricaîs soug, - We wour't go
home tilI morning.- The soiiiawhat înodified epicurean
motto, Dem bibiinus. bibamus, finds universal application
ait tbe beer-symposium. Grimm, if living, iiîigbi bin( here
an interesting progressimn oif mutes.

The indispositioni \v icbi follovs iii the wake of a was-
sail-nigbt is called in Germas studeut slaug, Katar,
(Cat, m.) The Kater is of thîce degree.s-île cîminon
Kater, the wild Kater and the grave Eiend, or gri m herror.
The uuiuitiated may venture wvith impenity te the second
degree, relying on a woll-fortified strîmacb and strong
nerves. r3ut woe be to the tyrîî sîbo recklessly pluanges
into the gulf of -grim horror."

Amoug the mincir amusements of the Gerinan stedent
may be mentioned the theatre, cafe. concerts, balîs, nine-
pins, and tho KîîeLpe. 'rhle Kneîpe. or club-room, is an
epitomized formi or abridgemeut of the Cornai rs.

A favorite sport is for a band oif students te go on a
short podestriau tour to somte neîghborîîîg village. iake
supper there, and return eitber ou foot or by railsvay.
However, it must be saîd te the houer oif the German
students that no matter boxe perniciolîs the tendencies of
some of tbeir amusements, thoy aIl possess the <irtue at
least of being rnaîzly. The Germian student ilever in anv
of bis sports intrudes upon the riglîts of others. Thbe <vils
of bis pastimes aIl rest svitb biinself. If a student is
intout ou sttîdy and cares netbiug for Kueipe or dluel, ho
can feel safe in stayiug in bis own mroo or go n bis quiet
way to sud front lectures <illîut auy tear of -'body-
suatchers."

The uumnaîly practîce oif 'bazing- is as uukioii te the
Germait studeut as duelling te tise American collegian.
The great sud boasted quality of the German student is
Geniucthliclî Keit-a word wvlicb aimost bids defiance to
a close translation. Sociability, bospitality, frienîllines
and agreoableîîess, ail enter more or less into tbis word,
the leîsgth of which would naturally seggost a very coia-
peuud character. Aud yet wîith aIl tbeir sociability ste-
dents bave no ambition te lead off itito forbiddais patbs
those wbo bave conscieutious scruples agaiust the nastional
amusemenuts. TFo tIse Garissan it is a miatter of no sîîî,îll
surpris;e tbat tIse Amoricais collegian is from flrst te last
more or Iess a more. schoolbny. That is, bis course of
study is laid eut for Iirun beforelsand ; hoe liai little or una
choîce iii the înater cf selectîng studios,; an account is
made of bis recitatious, a record kept cf bis conduct, a
nominal thougîs in mest cases, alas !a ver), iiieffectual
systomt of discipline is lu vogue, and with the exception of
number of years sud advansced standard of studios. the
American undergradtate does net differ essentially from
tho Germait pupil of the gyînnasiuill, or frein our owvn.
schoolbov cf the acadeisiy or higb scbool. Coilege stu-
dents are net ieft te tbemselves entîrely as are tbe stedents
of Gorman univeisities. The eleiîeusî cf peisoîsal respon-
sibility is lest sigbt of, and the inferior discipline of many
of our colleges, wbicb is made a substitute for self-gîverui-

ment. us aIt the more conspîcunous frein its inefficiency.
The question of college discipline bias been lately raised
in inany of the public pîluts, ansd <erbaps a sligbt digres-
sion liere ou that litre wili ho pardlouable. Wbeu a com-
îai son is drawn betveen the discipline cf tlic Germaii

univerity sud the Anierican coliege tbe decision is at
once reudered in faver uf the Enrojican systeni. Can tihe
Europesn system., bowever, ho successfuily applied te
Aiueiicaii celleges?> As a generai mIle it eau nit. \Vliy ?
l3ecatise tbe average age of tIse Ainericau c<îllege strident

is far below tbat of tbe German su uiersity strident. A
law sslicb is very gon)d for mon is net aîways gond for
bovs. Studeuts cf the Germas eiversity are suppoed te
he iii quest cf learuiîsg aud net on tbe lonkout for fun
If tbey <catt fu tboy must fiud it outside of tbe univor-
sity lialis Parents wo esaiîd their sonus te Uieunivorsity,
(Ie net expeci tbe professors te look< sfter tiseir morals in
auy inner wvlatsoover. ']boy are ceusidered young mon,
reasoisable, ies1 monsible Ir fi nu beiuigs, If <bey are net,
aud suffer hin the consequeuces of tîseir ewu fol]y, tbe
facîllt is their owis. Ou tbe other braud the American col-
leý,îas s sent te sortie institution wisore tie tuie and mocral
infi tuitce are supposead to ho gond, aud tise fond parents
esîpect-aud in most cases it is nuiry expectatloiî-tbat
tboîr darlîîîg boy wii ho led by festerin- bauds aleng the
narro\v patb of rîgid marais. Take awaýy the expectatien
of the patrons cf Anerican colleges, aud let tbe studeuts
ha csf responsible age svbeu tbey enter coilege, and there
seemns to e o nreasoiiable objectin why tise European
systeîn sbould net fiiid successfui applicationî te American
colieges. l'rue, thora are great disadvantages te nîany
studeuts usder the Euiopean systom, Net a fexv yeung
mou of promise and ef talents, but lacking the rare talent
cf self-conutrol fali1 bv the wayside. But what is thoîr loss
is aiintbr's gain. Is it nt better tIsai a few sbouid perisb
and îîîauy be savel tbin tbat ail sheulîlb h budered by
tic fauits cf the few? Tl'ie Anmericau collage discipline as
socb faîls iii uunst casas from being a bybrîd combination
of the severity of the giarnimar-sebeol aud tira liberty ef
tire uuis'crsity. It îs neîther bot user cold, it is Iite- wtrit
discipline. Orse studetis expeilld for drunkeiiuess,
wbicb is ,ît niost a personal inatter, wbile anther is
ailloiwed te act tire clouwn iii tho recîtation-roem, <bus
îhwartîng the very purpose cf goîîîg te collage, besides
robbîîîg bis feliew-sîîîdeîîîs of precieus instruction, .snd bis
crime go es unpiîiiisbd, 'llse German profe.sý&ois bave
uetbing a i ail te do witb discipline. Net aven in <boit
owis rootuls aie tliey respoissible for order. '['hoe professer
lectures a'way, aIl] n loe v itb bis subject, aud fritters
away ni>finie iii attomjiting te penetrate tbe cast-iriii skull
cf somne Jlliard tir un sermoiîizing au incorrigible student
into a sense of lus impl[roprîety.

T-here are ne police-couit faculty meaetinîgs. Heurs of
precielus time aind of muire preciuns liatien :a are net
wastel in îlaterminiug tise ait-important question of wbe-
ther M.A. inteutîionally '-skîppod"' tire recîtatien in Moral
t'biiosopliy or wlietîier ha really bail sectarian principles
so clear te bis sectarsus hesrt that hoe could net bear sucb
snd sîscb a prîîfessor's iuîor[iromstios of tise subjeci.

Members cf the faculty in the German cîsiversîtv do
net iseed te ho at the saine tfine a stansding Boîard et
ilealts «i decîda tise real or apparats t illness of se msny
studeuts. But se far as discii'sl1îne bias a rosi meauing te
tise German usîiversity, it is at occ simple sud effective.
Tbe delinquent îs reported by civil officers or by others
te tho University Court. Here hoe is tried by the Rector
aîîd the Unsiversity Judge, wiio is a goveaiîg officiai.
Tho trialiîs puireiy legai sud appoals in no svay te the
yeuing man's mncrai nature. Tests are as uubecomiug as
tbey are ineffectual. The puîîisbments, in proportion to
the degrea cf tbe effence, are flue. lrnprisoument in the
Unsiversity Carcer and expulsion.
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Expulsion from aey German university means expulsion usually characterizes the servants of tlie Queen." Andfram ail witbin the domain of the whle German Empire. this is sa with the military profession, in accordance xvithThe name of the expelled student is posted up on the the teacbings of scripture. Even in the New Testament,bulletin-board of avary university in the Empire. But the gospel of peace, mîlitary men are always referred tothis exclusion from the seats of learning is a trifie eom- xvith respect. Speakîug of the soldiers of the l)reseiit day,pared to the indelibla stigma brandcd upon the niame of Dr. Grant said that many enlist from high motives, theysuch an unfortunate. Ha eau neyer hold any office of figbt in defence of liberty and hnmanity, of homes andhonor or trust, eau nover be admitted to any of the learned sItars, sud -defence, not deflance~,- is the mott, writteuprofessions, or attain any political position xvhatever. Hae upon the banuers of the volunteers of avery nation. Ifis practically an exile amang- his owu countryman. the military profession rel)resents tia truc side of Chris-
tian lie, it follows that a Chiristian must hc a soldier, andUNIVERtS1iTV SER O sceau learu what is expected of a good Christian by
noting what ix expeetecl of a good soldier. lu ancientTterequest of anumber of the readers of the JOUR- times me idfroin evilModern pietism perceives its

ed by Principal Grant in Convocation Hall on Sunday, miscliievous alemant. Thora is a difféence betweeu manly
x6thAprl. Te Rv. poacer ook is ext romthe and mawkish piaty. Oua flghts the evil in sud outside ofw6hArds: h ev rahr okhstetfo h us; the other calîs evil by pions namas sud yields ta il.words: The oue displays tlic true militar), spirit, raady for work

Thou titerefore endure hardea,, sea good soldier of Jesus Christ. " sud self-sacrifice ; the other ix aIl cent, wrapped in un--imothy i., 3. natural swaddling bauds. The oua folîows Christ; theThis exhortation of Saul to bis yonng fellow-lahorer other bis ovn standard. But how îaay we endureTimothy repreets the Christian life in analogy witb the harduess ?
soldier's lîfe. It ix singular hosv frequently St. Paul made s. lu preparation for worlç. The soldier would ha ofthis coniparisan, sud the roason ha did so in the text was, little use but for bis course in drill, marebing, earryiugit ix sug-gested, beenuse Timothy was a man of gonfle sud weight, sud practica in the use of weapons, andl ha knowstîmid nature. On thîx accounit Paul was strongly at- tlic valna of disciplina andI drill, even sahen the companytractefi to hîm, just as Elijah was attracteci to the coin- ix perfect.in thexe tbiîîgs, They hava beau the success ofparatively mild Elisha, aud the stormful, restless Peter to the Prussian army aven since the reigît of Frederîck thethe tîmid John. What bas the Christian to do wvith Great. Drill bas been constant, aud only second to thatfightiug ? it may ho axkied. \Vould it not ha hetter for of actual evar foi-.tboroug-hness. The Christian then mustChristiaus t(> get ul' a universel peae societv ? to declare subhmit to a dailx- exereising in tlie truth, must dîstiuguisbthat war shaîl aud must ceaxe ? This bas heon urged the commands aud bugle blasts, must lueep bis ave flxedagain sud again by men sud women wbo satisfy tbam- upon bis Lord. The oue who fails bora fauxs sven theselves witb a text iîîstead of eousidering the cause sud criais comas. Raw bauds are useless in the storm at ses.consequeuce of war. Meu talk of drying Uip the outllow- lu the distress of baffle ana veterax ragîmeut ix worthing strEam without thiuking that the founitain from which thrae of rauv reernîts. This bas beau proven from thethe stream origînatas ix the ruaI sinuar. Iustead of axk- days of tlie Romans untîl Rohobrta marched triumphautlysng, Why sbould there ha such a thing as war ? would it to Candahar.
not ha a mura sensible thiug to go to the root of the mat- 2. The soldier endures hardness by svatchiug. He dareter sud ask, Wby is there such a tbing as evil in the flot sleep at bis post, because flot only bis life may ha for.world ? V/haro evil ix thare should ha battle. Roforîn in feitad, hut thjsa of tbousauds. No wouder that negleet ofcivil society, of aveu the constitution or creed sud disci- îluty ix treated as a crime, that men are sho t for it. Thepline of a church, ix atteudai with coutast. The military Christian bas many focs to contend sgaiust ; they haveprofession, then, represauts the truc conceptioni of the enamies withiu the linos. The Captain bas given theChristian life. Lot us do aIl ve eati to promote uiîiversal order tii "watch sud prav." The wary foe somnetimespeace. Tîtat ix the aitu of the rniîitary profession-to gots the hast of us before wa ara awara of it. It ix hard tabriug war ta au end. Society, if ît realîy desîras peace, watcb, harder than ta work sud flgbt. It ix pleassuter tomust prepare f>r war, or it bc hoa verv fooîisb socîety. sleep, to sesrch for flowers, takiîîg it for granted thatThe Cburcb, if it woulil reai the millenium, must ha thora ix no dangor hecause the auemy ix not seau. -I saymilitant. Wa are continually flgbîino evil of sa sort. mita, yon watch ; the flash ix sveak, Rasist its appoals theA man ix hase who wili flot flgbt for trutb sud the 1truc tendlency ix to fall back upoin your first loveand faith."causa, sud a nation durnb that bas 1lost its military spirit. 3. Endure bardness by dischargiug aIl the duties incnm-God's most perfect instrumenît for worluing ont bis iuteut haut upori you. Meuy ara the hardslîips of the soldier'six arrayed in actial sleughtar. , Yes, carnage ix his life. The ligbt doas flot try him moat, but dîrty work indaughter,' sings the most spiritual poat of the sgth eu- the treîîcbes, in the cold of winter, forced marchas in thetury. XVe shucider St the lariguaee It scems so terrible. muddy or sweltering weatber, hunger, tbirst, delayed pro-If wve do flot uuderstaud it we cannot understand history. motion sud unracognized services. The truc spirit earriesCouflict tends to purîfy and streugtheu eharacter, The the soldier tbrough ail. Here, ton, tlic Christian fiuds bishonor of the militsry profession ix proverbial. The St- eounterpart. The essence of bis life should be activity.masphere of the camp is îlot favourable for lyiug. Truth, He should undertake eheerfully evarythiug that the Greatuprigbtuesx, huîuility, rasp.ect for anthûrity, s chivaîrons Car tain dexires himi ta do or suifer. It may seem ascare for the sveak, and a ehivaîrous defence from the tbotîgh thora ix no profit in the labour, but there ix.strang, are the ebaracteristies of the soldier. -And wben Thora may ha delay in recognition sud paymant, a greatI witnass,' said the Dr., "as 1 have witnexsed, some- accumulation of arrears sud interest, yet the reward cames,timas, quîbhling sud avasion in churcb courts, the contra- sud shame unto hlm who gives up in disconteut.dictions between private opinion lu questions sud the 4. Endure hardness in the bour of actual fightiug, wbenpublie vote in the General Assembly, thîe eifeîninacy brongbt face ta face wîth the foe. It ix possible fer a manand sentimental pietism which make somti baud to the ta hacome an expert in the use of weapaus, ta be drilleddesires sud feelings of others, I bave sadly ponderad upan sud set the soldiercreditahly for years, but at the supremethe problem how hast ta secure for the servants of the mameût, wben ha looks into the eyes of bis aemery, ta bechurcb the discipline of camps, that sense of houar which fouud svantiug. Sa it ix witb mucb of the virtue anad
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truth and gooduese couplcd with the Clrristiarnty of the
world. Meny a man je coeeidcrcd honest who je eut se,
and the fact is niot knowu because he is not tried. The
Christlans have no righit tu expect that Gnd wviil exempt
thcm from temrptation ;rather tbcv shouid cotiet it ,ll joy,
as James did, to be called upon to s" ffer divers triais, that
their faitb might be ruade mure perfct.

In erdinary life the Christiai je just like an), uther inan.
There je nu distinctio)n ljctwecn the real and unreal
Christian. Buit the decisive mnoment cornes and the dis-
tinction r. q(utte apparent. Tlhen the soldie'rappear s, tho
uunoticed and previously unkrnwn berces cf Gcd, the
sons and deugbters wbo sbiiîe out svitb peculier splenduur
at thîs time. Now stands up yeung joseph to do braver
bettle than did the Spertans et Thermopylee. Youn,
David was equal to the occasion svhen he sIew it
The turning point in Soloirionne life %vas seben be asked
for wisdurn rather Ilian ssealtb . 1-ell s' mig these carne
rny whom the fire of passion liad tried. Macv a cou-
tracror or mierchant migbt have maie by ulishunest se-
coulits; iany a poJitician might have cliirgci bis sails te
catch the cheeging guste of pupul-er opinion ;men " a
student scorued the rewards of menit that be did net car-
nestly work for. They ail endiired harduess sud crin-
quered There were others wbu, in ordinarv cir-
curnetances. might have heen chaste sud true. but et
the suprerne moment. wheri trîed, they failed. \Vby ?
Sirnply because they haut not trained themneles to enîure
hardness.

Addressing the students particular. v the preacher seid
thet if a student ceane te cullege insufficiently prcpuired.
or if, during the session. bie svas heedlese aud seîf-confi-
dent, if he was îîeglectful ut the nId wvork aud tbe monthly
examinatiens, when thie crisis camne phvsicaily and inteilc
tuaîly be would be unfitted for it. No ordinary stuident.
who bas been carnest and lionest, ceti feul. It je infinrtely,
more desirable to fail now, hcwever, thani to carry to
anether vear honore ebtained under taise pretences. The
falsîty wiIl Lue feund eut sonner or later; better soon tîrcu
lete. A temperary defeat nxcv Lue turîred jîrto e peria-
tient victory. If succeseful the student must rernember
that ait bas net been eccomplisbed. TFhe Chbristian bas
mny duties îîcposed upon him. Mv suri, Tlimothy,-
seid Paul. V-) bo ave donc a gond work in the past ; en-
dure hardtiesa." Paul's life bcd becu sîngularly Pventfuî,
full of trials, aud discouragernents, and failures, vet he
could saf to 'rimothy, L t je a geod service ; serve as e
good soîdier, and the commander xviii recompense you
wcll. I have tried te (Ie my drîty I have not been de-
ceîved..bTe I)uke (of Wellington said thet imanv a red
jacket was ont a soîdrer. Some ar, inere *rmartinects,
whosc systenis break dessu in actueal werfare; cerne are
cowards, serne rebels. Se, tue, e great man ny Cbrrstiane
dishonour the namne cf Christ. Th'ere are cot students
who dishonour theirUuiversity. This shnuld n<)t lie. Mec
should consider il a joy to be' summrnned te the front, to
leed a torlorn boe if nieed Lue. Atter the ('r-imeaî s%,,ar a
proclamation ssas îssued te bave the returned Btiish
arrny paraded before the Quecu. The «display teok place
at Alderahut, il) the preseuce of Her Mlajesty and ber
glittering retinue. Upon whom were ail eyes turned ?
Net the Guerds. tbough tbey walkcd forward like a living
wall. Net the Highlanders, who rnetched the Guards iii
their stately tread. Net tihe Engineers or the Artiltery,
net the Lancers nr the glerious Greys, but that motley
cornpeny whe marche] te the grand stand with an irregu-
larity thet wes strange f ur a Bdritish arrny. Surine- vail<ed,
sorne were ted, sorne were carried, the bruised, the bat-
tered and broken heroce of the war ; these were the fear
less and the peerlcss eules. As t0 each the Qucen spoke,
and wiîh ber own fiugers pinned upen bis breast the
Victoria Cross, nn eue said that the revvard svas net

cnough. There is another war day comiug. And when
the wokfo hiist is ox'er the return march will be
madie, Hme brothers, home ?- Their face, shahl re-
flect the Iathers" sinile, and His reward shall be, -Well
donce, brthr Well lune, sister, enter thon into the man-
si.n boird.

W E have mluch pleasure in informning nur rew'lirs that
Vsince oui- last no0tice Of the m useutm sever al

veluable additions have been receivej from frjends. As
collections of objects of Naturel History are very far
frurn being adequate to the wcnts of the University, our
fricnds niay rest assurcd that ail speÀmens presenited wii
be thanktuliy receis cd anid pýoperly carcd for. Arnong the
new arrivais tihe follovwiu'- are especiclly intcresting :-
1brom Prof. Birown, of the Agriciilturel College, Guelph

A large portfolio containirig specimiens ot the ditferent
varirties of vvhcat, uats, and otîrergrains growii in Canada
Theli large, weil-hillcd cars show that our clirnate, as well
as soil, is well adapted for tihe growth of cercals.

Fruin the inuseuiu of the Geologicel Suiwey, Ottawa.
Casts uf the reinairkable Potsdamn sandstone tracks

I>rotich cites, fouurd et Beauharnois, P.Q. These are
anîong thre oidest fossile ie Canada, anîd are exceedingly
intcresting tu the erudent of PalSontulogy.

A cast of Clienaeîtic/îertes Wilsopti, a peculiar lnoking
fossil, supposed to be the trail of sorne inolluscous animal
of the same age *as the precediug. The original was dis-
covscrel by- the tatd Dr. Jaue WVilson, of Perth, in thre
nieighhnurbund of the town.

A slab wîîlî rippic inaîks froin thre Potsdam of Beau-
harniios.

A cast of Saiereptis Uetgîifer treeks frum the car-
boirifeious satidstnte of River Phiip, N.S. 'iiese fla.
trsclîîaî tracks arc frequeuîly fuuind in the quarries uf the
iocality nained. -

Frum Dr. Robert Bell, Assistant Director ut Geological
.Survey:

A mounted specirnen of thc Polar Bear (Thcrlarctus
M'îririns) anîd a frllc speciliien ofthIe Barrenu Ground
Caribou frorin thre fer nortb. These two have been
splendid animale and are esjrccially valuabie, heing- rarely
fnund in collectionîs.

TUIE AMERtICAN SCHOOr. OF CL[AS»I-
CAL. STUIFS ATr ATIENS.

T j HIS ncw departure in Anicricen classical study will be
thegun Oct. 2nd, r882. The school was projeeted

by the ArchSological Institute of Amercea and orgenized
under the auspices of corne of uur leeding cotieges. Its
object je te furnîsh graduates of Arnerican colleges an
npportunity to study classicai literature, art and antiqui-
tics et Athens, under suitable direction ;te presccute ori-
ginael research iu these subjects and to ce-operate with the
Institute in the exploration and excavation of clessic sites.
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The director is chosen by the committee appointed by
the Institute from the Professors of Greek uuiting in the
establisbment of the school. He will superintend per-
sonally the work of each member of the school, and bold
meetings of the schiiol at stated limes for discussion and
consultation. I3achelors of Arts of the cu-operating col-
leges will be adrnitted tu the schooi un certificate from
their colleges stating thcir corrnpetency to pursue an inde-
pendent course of classical study.

The scboo] year extends from Oct. ist tu June ist, dur-
ing wbich tirne inembers wilI be requircd to prusedute
their studies in Greece. The studies for the remaining
four months necessary ta comp)lete a foul year, the shortest
period for wbicb a certificate 'viii be given, may be carried
on in Greece or elsewhere. Eacb student will pursue sume
definite subject of research, and xvili present yearly une or
more theses erubodying the resuits of bis work. No fees
are to be paid tu the school. On the other hand the scbooi
bas nu means of providing its students any ailowance for
expenses, whicb will amount to about $720 iinnually.
Tbe Director for tbe year 1882-83 is Prof. W,W. Goodwin,
of Harvard. The Secretary is Thos. W. Lndlow, 244
East i 3 tb Street, N.Y. Harvard is represented on tbe
committee by Professors Norton and Wbite ; Columbia
by Pr-of. Drisier; Jobns H-opkins by Prof. Giidersleeve;
Brown by Prof. Harkness; Yale by Prof. Packard, and
Princeton by Prof' Gloane.-Acta Columbiana.

FRom ietters received il appears ibat the Chinese Stu.
dents recently recalied bave been subjected lu manv acts of
injustice at tbe bauds of their countrymen. For' several
days tbey xvere beid in confinement in a deserted building.
Tbey quite won tbe bearts of several of tlieir peuple by
-tbeir rendition of sucb college songs as "Corne Landlord,"
",Upidee," etc. Tbey were disbeartened, but at tbe same
time bigbly amused by tbe primitive ways of tbeir native
land, and are extremely anxious lu return ta America.-
Record.

'IfHis is tbe excuse, according to tbe Orient, wbicb Ober-
lin gave for not entering the ('allege Regatta: "Impossible
ta coute East. Two horrible cases of tobacco-cbewing
have been faund rigbt in our midst. Tbese will require
ail aur attention-Ex.

TIrE Concord Scbool of Pbilosopby îvill bold another
session tbis year under the direction of the saine officers.
Prof. Harris, Mr. Alcott, Mr. Albee, Dr. Bartol, Mrs.
Howe, President Porter, sud others, will lecture on varions
pbîlosopbical subjects. Th'e term xvili Occupy four weeks
instead of five, as Iast year, and xviii begin Juiy i7-N.Y.
Tribune.

SNODGINS says bis new siIk bat is like tbe wtiauping-
.Icougb -lond. but be bad tu bave it.-Lampoon.

ScENE :-Lecture Room. Prof. (lifting one fout on bis
knee), "lHere, gentlemen, is another praminent feature."
(Appiause drowns tbe last syll1sble). -Co lcoiaii

AT a German bal]. Lieutenant : -"Did yau not say
your fatber bas an estate h.i Silesia ?" Young lady-
-Yes, and two iu Pomerania." Lieutenant.'" And can

yau stîll doubt rny love ?"-Herald.
There was a yonng lady iu Gloucester,
Wbase parents tbnngbî tbey had loncester;

But a violent breeze '
Blew ber ont of the treeze,

Into wbicb tbe aId bull bad toncester.-Chronicle.

FIRST Senior (%%eho la reading up on Napoleon)- Say,
Sack bdave yuu ever read Abbuitt's Life of Napolen?
Secon Senior- Yes; that is, 1 bave read tu wbere Na-

poleon is divorced front Tosephine." First Senior- Oh,
confound yuu, man, don't tel! nie bow the tbing turus
ont "--Collcge Troîîscript.

.P AIR o'dice l'.st," as the youtb remarked afler an un-
expected visit froin tbe Prof-Ex.

'Tis midnigbt, and the setting sun
Is rising in the gloriona WVest

The rapîd rivera slowly run
The frog- is on bis downy nt

Tbe pensive goal and sportive cow,
Hilarions, hop fram bougb lu buugh '

-Frsîeîan in the Chronicle.
MOORE was very fond of writing epitapbs. The follow.

iug is au example:
-Heme lies Jobn Shaw,

Attorney-at law
And wben he died,
The devil cried,
'Give ns your paw,

John Sbaw,
Attornev-at-iaw!'

AT night :some students singiiîg " 'Tis love that makes
tbe world go ronnd!"' Old gentleman, wba is leauing
against a lamp-pos :" -Ztbougbî tb' was sometbing wraug
about that wbiskey. "-Merctiry.

TEAcHER tu small boy:" XVbhat does the proverb say
about those wbo live in glass bouses ?" Small boy:"ul
down tbe blinds."-Iistiîite Index.

A S'UlUlER.DAVy'5 SPORTr.

A POEM IN TWO cAîsTOS.

Canto I.
Boy,
Gun,
Joy,
Fun.

Canîto IL.
Gun,
Bnst,
Boy,
Cussed.

CHIORUS OF lWAxniEp5.
Poor uubappy maidens we
Maids farever, probably.
Many years we've laid for students.
Sacrificing prîde and prudence;
Masbiug Freshmen, gren and silly,
Praising Sopbomore's wicked folly.
Pntted, loved (?) nngagnd ta juniors,
LEFT, at last. by cruel Seniors,
Handed dawn front one ta other,
Till our age 'lis bard ta caver.
Now nu hape wve bave bo marry,
But aur acbing hearts must carry,
Till same trader, prof. or tutor,
Takes us lu the distant future,
Woe ta us! Unhappy misses;
Curse the students and their kisses.

-Ex.

-Orient..


